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ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

of

Thomas Cook Finance 2 plc

1 .

(A)

(Anicles adopted on 17 November 201 7)

Exclusion ot Model anicles

The articles prescribed in any legislalion relaling to companies do not apply as the
articles of the company.

Delinitions

The following table gives the meaning of certain words and expressions as they are
used in these articles. However, the meaning given in the table does not apply if it is
not consislent with the context in which a word or expression appears. At the end of
these articles there is a Glossary which explains various words and expressions which
appear in the text. The Glossary also explains some of lhe words and expressions
used in the memorandum. The Glossary is not part of the memorandum or articles and
does not allect their meaning.

"address"

"amount" (of a share)

"ihese arlicles"

"auditors"

"Bank of England base rate"
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COMPANIES HOUSE

includes a number or address used lor sending or
receiving docurnents or information by electronic
means:

this refers to the nominal amount of the share:

means lhese articles ol associalion, including any
changes made to them, and th6 expression 'this

afticle' relers to a particular article in these articles
ot association:

means th€ auditor ol the company and, where two
or more people are appointed to act jointly, any
one of them;

means the base lending rate mosl recently set by
lhe Monetary Policy Committee ot the Bank oI
England in connection with its responsibilitias
under Part 2 of the Bank of Englend Act 1998:

means a share which is not an uncertil icated
share and is normally held in certificated form:

"cer'tificated share"



"holdea'

"chairman"

"clear days"

"directors"

"legislation"

"the office"

"ordinary shareholdet.

"ordinary shares"

' 'paid up"

"pay"

' 'register"

"s6al"

"secretary''

means the chairman of the board of directors;

in relation lo the period ol a notice rneans that
period excluding the day when the notice is served
or deemed to be served and the day for which it is
given or on which it is to lake efi€ci,

means the executive and non-executave directors
of the company who make up ils board of directors
(and "direcloC'means any on€ of thern) or, where
applicable, the directors present at a meeting ot
the directors at which a quorum is present;

in relation to any shares means the pe6on whose
name is entersd in the register as the holder of
those sharesi

means every statule (and any ordors, regulations
or other subordinate legislalion made under it)
applying to the company:

means the company's registered office;

means a holder of ordinary shares;

msans the company's ordinary shares;

means paid up or treated (credited) as paid up;

includes any kind ol reward or paymenl for
services;

means the company's register of shareholders

means any common or official seal that the
company may be permitted to have under the
legislation,

means the secretary or (if there are Joint
secretafie$) any one ol the joint secretaries, of the
company and includes an assistant or deputy
secretary and any person appointed by the
dir€ctors to psrform any of the duties of lhe
secretary,

means a holder of the company's shares;"shareholdef



(B)

(c)

"uncertil icated share' means a share of a class which is at the relevant
time a participating class, title to which i$ recorded
in the register as being held in uncertificated form,

means Greal Britain and Norlhern lreland."United Krngdom"

Reterences n these articles to a document being 'signed" or to "signature" include
reterences to its being executed under hand or under seal or by any olher method and,
in the case of a cornmunicalion in electronic lorm, such references are to its being
aulhenticated as speciliad by the legislation-

References in these articles to "writing" and lo any form ot "written" communication
include references to any method ot representing or reproducing words in a legible and
non-transilory lorm whether sent or supptied in electronic form or otherwise.

Any words or expressions defined in lhe legislation in force when these articles or any
part of these articles are adopted will (if nol inconsistenl with the subject or context in
which they appear) have the same meaning in these articles or that part save the word
"company' includes any body corporate.

Beferences to a meeting will not be taken as requiring more than one person to be
present il any quorum requiremenl can be satislied by one person.

Heading5 in these arlicles are only included for convenience. They do not affect the
meaning ol these articles.

Wher6 lhese articles refer to a person who is entitled lo a share by law, this means a
person who has been noted in the register as being entilled to a share as a result of the
dealh or bankruptcy of a shareholder or som€ olher event which gives rise to the
transmission of the share by operation of law.

Limited Liability

The liability of the company's members is limited to any unpaid amounl on the shares in
the company held by them.

Change of Name

The company may change its nams by resolution of the directors,

Fights Attached ro Shaies

The company can issue shares with any righls or restrictions attached to them as long
as lhis is not restricted by any rights attached to exisling shares. These rights or
restrictions can be decided either by an ordinary resolution passed by the shareholders
or by the directors as long as there is no conflicl with any resolution passed by the

(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

3.

4.
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shareholders. These rights and restriclions willapply to the relevant shares as if they
were s€t out in these articles.

6, Red€cmable Shares

Subiect to any rights attached lo existing shares, the company can issue shares which

can be red€emed- This can include shar€s which can be redeemed it the holders want
to do so, as well as shares which the company can insisl on redeeming. The directors

can decide on lhe terms and conditions and the manner of redemption of any

redeemabie share. These terms and conditions wil l apply to lhe relevant shafes as if

they were set out in lhese arlicles-

7. Variation ol Rights

lf the legislation allows this, the rights altached to any class ol shates can be cbanged if

this is approved either in writ ing by shareholders holding at least lhree quarters of the
issued shares of that class by amount (excluding any shares of that class held as

treasury shares) or by a special resolution passed at a separate meeting ol the holders
dt the relevant class ol shares, This is called a "class meeting".

All lhe articles relatjng to general meetings wil l apply to any such class meeling, with

any necessary changes- The {ollowang changes wil l also apply:-

(i) a quorum will be present if at leasl lwo shareholders who are entit led to vote

are presenl in person or by proxy who own at least one third in amount ol the
issued shares of the class {excluding any shares of that class held as treasury
snares);

(i i) any shareholder who is present in person or by Proxy and entit led to vote can

demand a Poll; and

(ii i) at an adjourned meetlng, one person entit led to vote and who holds shares of

the class, or his proxy, wil l be a quorum.

The provisions of lhis article wil l apply to any change of rights of shares forming pari oJ

a class, Each part ol the class which is being treated differently is treated as a separate

class in applying this article.

8. Matlers not constituting Variation of Rights

ll new shares are created or issued which rank equally with any other axisting shafes,
or if lhe company purchases or redeems any of its own shares, the rights ot the existing

shares wil l not be regafded as changed or abrogated unless the terms ot the sxisling

shares expressly say olherwise.



9. Shares

The directors can decide how to deal with any shares in lhe company. They can, for
instance, otfer the shares for sale, reclassify them, grant options to acquire them, allot
them or dispose ot the shares in any other way. The directors are free to decide who
they deal with, when lhey deal with the shares and the terms on which they deal with
the shares. Howevei in makinq their decision they must take account ol:

( i ) the provisions of the legislation relating to authority, pre-emption rights and
other matters;

the provisions of these arlicles:

any resolution passed by the shareholders; and

any rights attaehed to existing shares.

Payment of Commission

In connection with any share issue or any sale of treasury shares for cash, the company
can use all the powers given by the legislation to pay commission or brokerage. The
company can pay lhe commission in cash or by allotting lully or partly'paid shares or
other securities or by a combination of both,

Trusts Nol Fecognised

The company will only be aflected by, or recognise, a current and absolute righl to
whole shares. The fact that any share, or any part of a share, may not be owned
oulright by the registered owner (for example, where a share is held by one person as a
nominee or otherwise as a trustee for another person) is not of any concern to the
company. This applies even if the company knows about the ownership of the share,
The only exceptions to this are where the rights of the kind described are expressly
given by these articles or are of a kind which the company has a legal duty to
recognrse.

Righl lo Share Certilicates

When a shareholder is lirst registered as the holder of any class of certificated shares,
he is entitled, free of charge, to one cerlificate tor all ot the certificaled shares of thal
class which he holds. lf a shareholder holds certil icated shares of more than one class,
he is entitled to a separate share certificate lor each class. This does not apply if th€
legislation allows lhe company not to issue share cedilicales.

lf a shareholder receives more certificated shares of any class, he is entitled, without
charge, lo a cerliticate for the exlra shares.

(  i i )

(iiD

(iv)
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(c)

(D)

(E)

13.

{A)

(B)

(c)

ll a shareholder transters some ol the shares represented by a share certificate, he is

entitied, free of charge, to a new certificate for the balance to the exlent the balance is

td be held in certi l icated torm.

Where a certificated share is held jointly, the company does not have to issue more

than one certif icate for thai share. When the company delivers a share cedif icale io

one joinl shareholder, this is treated as delivery lo all of the joint shareholders.

Th6 time limit lor the company lo provide a share cerlilicat€ under this article is as
prescribed by the legislation or, if this is eall ier, within any prescribed time limit or within

a time specified when the shares were issued.

Replacemenl of Share certificates

ll a shareholder has lwo or more share certif icates for shares of the same class, he can

ask the company lor these to be cancelled and replaced by a single new certif icate.
The company must comply with this request.

A shareholder can ask the company lo cancel and replace a single share cenil icate with

two or more cerlificales ior the sa,.ne tolal number of shares. The company may

comply with this requesl.

A shareholder can ask the company for a new cedificale i l the original is:-

damaged or defaced; or

said to be lost, slolen or destroyed.

lf a certi l icate has been damaged or defaced, the company can require the certi l icate lo

be returned lo it betore issuing a replacement, l l  a certif icate is said to be lost, stolen or

destroyed, lhe company can requi/e salisfactory evidence of this and nsist on receiving

an indemnity belore issuing a replacement.

The directors can require the shareholder to pay the company's exceptional out-ot-
p6cket expenses incurred in connection with lhe issue of any certif icates under this
article.

Any one joint shareholder can request replacement certi l icates under this article.

Execution of Share Certiticates

Share certilicates must be sealed or made etfective in such other way as the directors

decide, having regard to the terms of issue. The directors can resolve that signatures
on any share certilicates can be applied to thB cefiificates by mechanical or other
means or can be printed on them or thal sigfiatures are nol required. A share certificate
rnust stale the number and class ol shares to which it relates and the amount paid up
on those shafes,

( i )

( ' i )

(D)

(E)

(F)

14,



1 5 . Share Certiticates Sent al Holder's Bisk

Every share certil icate will be sent at the risk ol the member or other person entitled to
the certificate. The company wlll not be responsible for any share certificate which is
lost or delayed in lhe course oI delivery

Gompany's Lien on Shares Not Fully Paid

The company has a lien on all partly paid shares. This |en has priority over claims of
others to lhe shares- The lien is for any money owed to the company lor the shares,
The directors can decide to give up any lien which has arisen and can also decjde to
suspend any lien whlch would otherwise apply to particular shares.

Enforcing Lien by Sale

ll a shareholder fails to pay lhe company any amount due on his partly paid shares, the
directors can enforce the companys lien by selling all or any of lhem in any way they
decide. The directors cannotr however, sell the shares until all the following conditions
are met:-

the money owed by the shareholder must be payable immediately,

the directors must have given notice to lhe shareholder. The notice must state
the amount ol money due, it must demand payment of this sum and stale that the
shareholders' shares may be sold if the money is not paid;

lh6 notice musl have been served on lhe shareholder or on any person who is
entitled to the shares by law and can be served in any way that the directors
decide; and

the money has not been paid by at least 14 clear days after the notice has been
serued.

The directors can authorise any person to sign a document transferring lhe shares. Any
such transferee will not be bound lo ensure that his purchase moneys are translerred to
the person whose shares have been sold, nor will his ownership of the shares be
affected by any irragularity or invalidity in relation lo the sale to him.

Application ol Proceeds ol Sals

lf the direclors sell any shares on lvhich the company has a lien, the proceeds will tirst
be used to pay the company's expenses associated with the sale. The remaining
money will be used to pay oft the amount which is then payable on the shares and any
balance will be passed to the lormer shareholder or to any person who would olherwise
be entitled to lhe shares by law. But the company's lien will also apply to any such
balance to cover any money slil l due to the company in respecl of the shares which is
nol immediately payable, The company has the same rights overlhe money as it had
over the shares imrnediately before lhey were sold. The company need not pay over

't6.
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1 9 .

anything unlil ihe Eertificale representing the shares sold has been deliyered to the
comPafiy for cancellation.

Calls

The direclors can call on shareholders to pay any money which has not yet been paid to
the company lor their shares. This includes lhe nominal value of lhe shares and any
premium which may be payable on those shares. The directofs can also make calls on
people who are entit led to shares by law lt the terms ot lssue of the shares allow lhis,
lhe directors can do any one or more ol lhe following:-

make calls at any time and as often as they think fjt;

decide when and where the money is to be paid

decide that the money may lre paid by instalments:

revoke or postPone any call.

A shareholder who has received at least l4 clear days notice giving delails of the
amount called and of the time and place lor payment, must pay the call as raquired by
the notice. A person remains l iable jointly and severally with the successors in tit le to
his shares lo pay calls even after he has transferred the shares to which they relate.

Timihg ol Calls

A call is trealed as having been made as soon as the directors hav€ passed a resolution
authorising it-

Liabil ity of Joint Holders

Joint shareholders are jointly and severally l iable to pay any calls in respect ol lheir
shares. This means lhat any of them can be sued for all the money due on lhe shares
or they can be sued together.

Interssl Due on Non-Paymenl

Where a call is made and the money due remains unpaid, the shareholder wil l be l iable
to pay interest on the amount unpaid from the day i l is due unti l i t has aclually been
paid. The directors \n/i l l  decide on the annual rate of interest, which musl not exceed lhe
Bank of England base rate by more than five per cent. The shareholder wil l also be
liable to pay all expenses incurr€d by the company as a result o{ the non-payment of
the call. The directors can decid€ to forego payment ol any or all of such intsrast or
expenses.

(')
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(i i i)

(iv)
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23. Sums Due on Allolment Treated as Calls

lJ the terms of a share require any money to be paid at lhe tirne of allotment, or at any
other fixed dale, the money due will be treated in the same way as a valid call {or
money on shares which is due on lhe same date- lf this money is not paid, everything
in these articles relating to non-payment of calls applies. This inctudes articles which
allow the company to forfeit or sell shares and lo claim interest.

Power to Ditferenliate

On or before an issue of shares, the directors can decide that shareholders can be
called on to pay diflsrenl amounts or lhat they can be called on at different times.

Payment of Calls in Advance

The direclors can accepl payment in advance of some or all of the money from a
shareholder beiore he is called on to pay that money. The directors can agree to pay

interest on money paid in advance until jt would otheMise be due lo the company. The
rate of interest will be decided by the directors, but rnust not exceed the Bank ol
England base rate by more than live per cent. unless the company passes an o.dinary
resolution to allow a higher rate,

Nolice if Call or Instalment Nol Paid

ll a shareholder taijs lo pay a call or an instalment of a call when due, the director$ can
send the shareholder a notice requiring payment of the unpaid amounl, togelher with
any interest accrued and any expenses incurred by the company as a result of lhe
Iailure to pay-

Form of Notice

This notice must:-

demand payment of the amount immediately payable, plus any interest and
exPenses;

give the date by when lhe total amounl due must be paid- This must be at leasl
14 clear days after the date of the notice:

say where the payment must be madei and

say that if the full amount demanded is nol paid by the time and at the place

stated, the company can lorfeit the shares on which the call or instalment is
outstandino.

24.

25.

26.

27.

( i )

(  i i )

( i i i )

( iv)
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24. Forteiture for Non-Complian€e with Nolice

lf the nolice is not complied with, the shares it relates to can L,a lorfeited at any time

while any amount is sti l l  outstanding. This is done by lhe direclors passing a resolution

stating lhat the shares have been lorfeited. Th€ torteiture wil l axlend to alldivadends

and other sums payable in respect ol lhe lorfeited shares which have not been paid

belore the lorfeilure. The dilectors can accept the surrender ol any share which would

otherwise be torfeited. Where lhey do so, relerences in these articles to lorfeiture

include surrender.

Notice afler Forfeiture

Alter a share has been lorteited, the company wil l notity the person whose share has

been forfeited, However, the share wil l sti l l  be forfeited even if such notice is not given.

Sale of Forfeited Shares

A forleited share becomes the property oI the company and the directors can sell or

dispose ol it on any terms and in any way that they decide- This can be with, or

without, a credit for any amount previously pajd up for the shate, lt can be sold or

disposed of to any person, including the previous shareholder or lhe pelson who was
previously entitled to the share by law. The directors can, if necessary, authorise any
person to transler a'or{eited share.

After a share has been forfeiled, the directors can cancel the todeiture, but only before

lhe share has been sdld or djsposed of. This cance lalion of forfeilure can be on any

terms the direclors decide.

Arrears to be Paid Notwithstanding Fortoiture

When a person's shares have been forteited, he wil l lose all r ights as shareholder in
respect of those lorleited shares. He musl return any share cerlificate lor the forfeited

shares to the company for cancellation. However, he wil l remain l iable to pay calls
which have been made, but not paid, belore the sharss were forfeited. The shareholder

also continues to be l iable lor allclaims and demands which the company could have

made relating 1o the iorfeited share. He musl pay interest on any unpaid amount unti l i t

is paid. The directors can fix the rale of interest, but it must not exceed the Bank of

England base rate by more than five per cent. He is not enlitled to any credil lor the

value oI the share when it was fodeited or fol any consideration leceived on i ls disposal

unless lhe direclors decide to allow credit for all or anv of that value.

Slatutory Declaration as to Forfeiture

A director or the secretary can make a statutory declaration declaring:-

that he is a director or the secrelary ol the company;

that a share has been properly forfeited under the articles; and

29.

o
30.

(A)

(B)

J t .

t2.

(A)

{ i )

(i i)
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(ii i) when the share was forfeited.

The declaration wiil be evidence ol these facts which cannot be disputed.

(B) lf such a declaration is delivered to a new holder of a share along with a completed
translerlorm (if one is required), this gives the buyer good title. The new shareholder
does not need to take any steps to see how any money paid for the share is used. His
ownership of the share will not be aflected if the steps taken to for{eit, sell or dispose of
the share were invalid or irregular, or if anylhing that should have been done was nol
done.

33. Transler

fAl Certif icated shares

Unless these adicles say olherwise, any shareholder can transfer some or all of his
certificated shares to another person- A transfer ot cediflcated shares must be made in
wrating and either in the usual standard lorm or in any other {orm approved by the
otreclors.

(B) Enlry on register

The person making a transfer will continue to be treated as a shareholder until lhe
name of the person lo whom the share is being transferred is Pul on the register for that
share-

94. Signing of Tran$fer

(A) A share transfer lorm lor cerlificaled shares must be signed or made eflective in some
other way by, or on behalf of, the person making the transler.

O {B) [n the case of a lransfer of a certificated share, where the share is not fully paid, the
share transfer form must also be signed or made effective in some olher way by, or on
behalf of, ihe person to whom the share is being translerred.

(C) ll the company registers a transfer ol a certificated share, il can keep the transfer form.

35. Rights to Decline Registration of Partly Paid Shares

The directors can refuse to regisler the lransfer of any shares which are nol fully paid.

30, Other Rights lo Decline Registration

(A) Certil icatedshares

(i) A shar6 transfer form cannot be used to transfer more than one class of shares.
Each class needs a seDarate form.

1 1
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( i i i )

Translers cannol be in lavour ol more than four ioint holders-

The share transfer form must be properly stamped to show payment ol any
appllcable starhp duty or certif ied or otherwise shown lo the satisfaction of the
directors lo be exempt from stamp duty and must be delivBred to lhe ofl ice, or

any other place decided on by the directors. The lransler form must be
accompanied by the share certit icale relating lo the shares being lransferred,
unless the transfer is being made by a person to whom the company was not
required to, and did not send, a cenil icate. The direclors can also ask (acting

reasonably) for any other evidence lo show that the person wishing to transfer
the share is entit led lo do so and. if the share transfer form is signed by another
person on behalf of lhe person making the transfer, evidence of the authority ol

thal person to do so.

Benunciations

Where a share has not yei been entered on the register, the direclors can recognise a

renunciation by that person of his right to the share in favour of some other person.

Such renunciation will be treated as a transfer and the directors have the same powers

of refusing to give ettect to such a renunciation as it were a transfef.

No Fea lor Fegistration

No fee is payable to the company for transferring shares or registering changes relating

to the ownershio of shares.

Tran3mission o11 Oeath

When a sole shareholder or a shareholder who s the last survivor ot joint shareholders
dies, his personal representalives wilJ be the only people who wil l ba recognised as
b€ing entit led to his shares.

lf a ioinl shareholder dies, the surviving joint shareholder or shareholders wil l be the

only people who wil l be recognised as being enutled to his shares,

However, this article does not discharge the estate of any shareholder from any l iabil i ty.

Entry ot Transmission in Register

A person who becomes entitled to a share as a result of the death or bankruptcy ot a

shareholder or some olher event which gives rise to lhe transmission of the share by

operation of law must provide any evidence ol his entitlement which is reasonably
required. ln the case of certit icaled shares, lhe direclors musl note this entit lement in
the register within two monlhs of receiving such evidance.

(B)

37.

38.

tA)

(B)

(c)
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(A)

(B)

Election of Person Entitled by Transmission

Subiect to thes6 arlicles, a person who becomes entitled to a share by law can either
be registeled as the shareholder or choose anolher person lo become the shareholder.

ll a person who is entitled to a certifjcated share by law wanls to be registered as a
shareholder, he musl deliver or send a nolice to lhe company saying lhat he has made
this decision. This notice will be lreated as a transler form. All the provisions of these
articles about registeting transfers of certificated shares apply to it. The directors have
lhe same power to refuse to register a person entitled to ce(ificated shares by law as
they would have had to refuse to regisler a transfer by the person who was previously
entitled to the shares.

lf a person who is entitled to a certificated share by law wants the share to be
transterred to another person, he must do this by signing a transler torm lo the person
he has selected. The directors have the same power to retuse to register the person
selected as they would have had to refuse to register a transfer by the person who was
previously entitled to the shares.

Rights of Person Enti ed by Transmission

Where a person becomes entitled to a share by law, lhe rights of the registered
shareholder in relation to that share will cease to have eftect.

A person who is eniitled to a share by law is entitled to any dividends or other money
relating to the share, even though he is not registered as the holder ol the share, on
Supplying evidence reasonably required to show his til le to the share- However, lhe
directors can send written notice to the person saying the person must either be
registered as the holdar of the share or transfer the share to some other person. lf lhe
person entitled to a share by law does not do this within 60 days of the notice, the
directors can withhold a1l dividends or other monev relatino to the share until he does.

Unless he is regislered as the holder of the shate, the person entitted to a share by iaw
is not entitled to:-

receive hotices of shareholders' meetings or attend or vote at these meetings; or

exercise any ol the other rights ot a shareholder in relation to these meetings,

unless the direclors decide lo ailow this-

Sub-division

Any resolution authorising the company to sub-divide any of its shares can provide that,
as belween the holders of the divided shares, different rights (including delerred righls)
and restrictions of a kind which the company can apply to new shares can apply to
different divided shares.

(c)

41.

(A)

(B)

(c)

( i )

( i i )

42,
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43. Fractaons

It any shares are consolidated, consolidated and then divided or divided, the direclors

have power to deal with any fractions ol shares which result. For examPle. they can

decide that fraclions are aggregaled and sold or deal wilh fraclions in some other way.

The direclors can arr:rnge for any shares representing lractions to be entered in the
register as cefi i l icated shares i l they consider lhat this makes it easier to sell them. The

direclors can sell those shares to anyone, including the company, and can authorise

any person to transfsr or deliver lhe shares lo the buyer or in accordance with the

buyer's instructions- The buyer does nol have to take any steps to see how any money
he is paying is used and his ownership wil l not be aflected i l the sale is irregular or

invalid in any way.

Omission or Non-Receipt ol Notice

lf any notice, documeflt or other inlormalion relating to any meeling or olher proceeding

is accidentally not sent or supplied, or is not received (even il the company becomes

aware of such tailure to send or supply or non-receipt), lhs meeling or olher proceeding

will not be invalid as a result.

A shareholder present in person or by proxy at a shareholders' meeting is lreated as

having received proper notice ol that meeting and, where necessary ol the purpose of
that meeting.

Postponemenl of General Meelings

It the directors consider lhat it is impracticable or undesirable to hold a general meeting

on the date or at the time or place stated in the notice call ing the meetlng, they can
move or postpone lhe meeting (or do both). Nolice of the business of the meeting does

not need lo be given again. The directors must take teasonable steps to ensure that

any shareholder trying to attend the meeling at the odginal t ime and place is intormed ol

the new arrangements. l l  a meeting is rearranged in this way, proxy forms are valid rl

they are received as required by these articles not less than 48 hours before the time ol

the rearranged meeting. The direcloB can also move or postpone the rearranged

meeting (or do bolh) under this article.

Quorum

Before a general meeling starts lo do busifless, thele must be a quorum preseflt.

Unless these articles say otherwise, a quolum for all purposes is two people who are

entit led to vote (or i l  ther€ is only one shareholder a quorum shall be thal shareholder),
They can be shareholders who are personally present or proxie$ for sharehoiders or a

combination of bolh. lf a quorum is not present, a chairman of the meeting can sti l l  be
chosen and this wil l not be treated as part ot the business of the meeting,

(A)

44.

45.

(B)

45.
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47.

(A)

Procedure it Ouorum Nol Present

This article applies if a quorum is not pre€ent within live minutes oI the tirne fixed lof a
gensral meeting to start or within any longel period not exceeding one hour which the
chairman of the meeting can decide or if a quorum ceases to be present durlng a
general meelrng.

ll the meeting was call€d by shareholders it witl be cancelled, Any other meeting will be
adjourned to a day (being not less than ten days later, excluding the day on which the
meeting is adjourned and the day lor which it is reconvened), time and place decided
on by the chairman ol the meetrnE

One shareholder present in person or by proxy and enlitled to vot€ will constilule a
qudrum at any adjourned meeting and any notice of an adjourned meeting will say this,

Security Arrangements

The directors can put in place arrangements, both before and during any general
meeting, which they consider to be appropriate for lhe proper and orderly conduct of the
general meeting and the safety of paople attending il. This authority includes power to
refuse enlry to, or remove lrom meetings, people who fail to comply with the
arrangements.

Chairman of General Meeting

The chairman will be ihe chairman ol the me€ting al every general meeting, if he is
willing and able to lake the chair,

It the company does nol have a chairman, or if he is not willing and ab e to take the
chair, a deputy chairman will chair lhe meeting if he i5 willing and abls lo take the chair-
lf more than one deputy chairman is present they will agree between themselves who
willtake the chair and if they cannot agree, lhe deputy chairman who has been a
director longest will take the chair,

ll the company does not have a chairman or a deputy chairman, or il neither the
chairman nor a deputy chairman is willjng and able to chair the meeting, after waiting
five minutes lrom the time that a meeting is due to start, the directors who are present
wlll choose one of lhems6lv6s to act as chairman of lhe meeting. lf there is only one
director present, he will be the chairman ol the meeting, if he agrees.

It lhere is no director willing and able to be the chairman of the meeting, lhen the
p€rsons who are present at the meeting and enlitled to vote will decide which one of
them is to be lhe chairman of the meetino.

Nothing in these articles is inlended to reslrict or exclude any ot the powers or rights of
a chairman of a meeting which are given by law,

(B)

(c)

49.

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

(E)

1 5



50. orderly Conducl

The chairman of a meeting can take any aclion he considers appropriate for proper and

orderly conduct at a general meeting. The chairman's decision on points ot order,
matters of procedure or on matters that arise incidentally lrom the business of a

meeling is t inal, as is the chairman's decision on whether a poinl or matter is of this

nature.

51. Entitlement lo Aliend and speak

Each director can attend and speak at any general meeting of the company. The

chairman of a meeling can also allow anyone to attend and speak where h€ considers

that this wil l help the business ot the m€eting.

52. Adiournmenls

{A) The chairman of a meeting can adjourn the meeting before or after it has started, and

whether or not a quorum is present, if he considers that:-

{i) there is nol enough room lor the number of shareholders and proxies who can

and wish to attend the meeting;

(i i) the behaviour of anyone present prevents, or is l ikely to prevenl, lhe business of

the meeting being carried out in an orderly way; or

{i i i) an adjournment is necessary lor any other reason, so that the business o{ the

meeting can be properly carried out.

The chairman of the meeting does not need the consenl of the meeting to adjourn it for

any of lhese reasons to a time, date and place which he decides. He can also adiourn

the meeling to a laler t ime on the same day or indefinitefy. l l  a meeting is adjourned

indefinitely, the directors wil l f ix the t me, date and place ol the adjourned meeting.

(B) The chairman ol a meeting ca also adjourn a meeting which has a quorum present if

this is agreed by the meeting. Thjs can be to a tinre, date and place proposed by the

chairman of the meeting or the adjournment can be indefinite. The chairman ol the

meeting must adjourn the meeting iI the meeting directs him to, In these circumstances

the meeting wil decide how long the adiournment will be and where it will adjourn to. Il

a meeting is adjourned indelinitely, the directo.s wil l l ix the time, date and place of the

adjourned meeting.

(C) A reconvened meeting can onlydeal with business lhal could have been dealt with at

the m€eting whlch was adiourned.

(D) Meetings can be adjourned more than once.
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53. Notice ol Adiournment

lf the continuation of an adiourned meeting is to take place lhree months or more after il
was adiourned or jf business is to be considered at an adjourned meeting the general
natu re o{ which was not stated in the notice of the original meeting, notice of lh€
adjourned meeting must be given in the same way as was required for lhe original
meeting- Except as provided in lhis afiicle, there is no need lo give notice of the
adjourned meeting or of the business to be considered there.

Amendmenls to Fesolutions

Amendmenls can be proposed to any resolulion it they are clerical amendments or
amendmenls to correcl some other obvious error in the resolution. No olher
amendments can be proposed to any special resolution-

Amendmenls to an ordinary resolution which are within the scope of the resolution can
be orooosed if;-

notice of the proposed amendment has been received by the company al the
oflice at least two working days before the date ol the meeting, or adiourned
meetrng, or

the chairman of the meeting decides that lhe amendment is appropriate for
consideration by the meeting.

No other amendment can be proposed to an ordinary resolution. The chairman ol the
rnasting can agree to the withdrawal of any proposed amendment before il is put to the
vote.

Amendments Ruled Out ot Order

lf the chairman of a meeting rules lhat a prqposed amendmenl to any resolution under
consideralion is out ol order, any error in lhat ruling will not aftect the validity ot a vote
on the original resolution.

Voles of Members

Shareholders will be entitled to vote at a general meeting, whethar on a show of hands
or a poll. as provided in lhe legislation. Where a proxy is given disctetion as to how to
vote on a show of hands this will be lreated as an instruction by the relevant
shareholder to vale in the way in which the proxy decides to exercise lhat discretion.
This is subiect to any special rights or restrictions as to voting which are given to any
shares or upon which any shares may be held at the relevant time and to th€se articles.

54.

(A)

(B)

(D

(iD

55.

56.
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57. Melhod ol Voting

A resolution pul to the vote at any general meeting wil l be decided on a show of hands
unless a poll is demanded when, or before, the chairman of the meeting declares the
result of lhe show ol hands. Subject to lhe legislation, a poll can be demanded by:-

the chairman of the meeting

at least five persons at the meeting who are entitled to vote,

one or more shareholders at the meeting who are entit led to vote (or their
proxies) and who have between lhem at least ten per cent. of the lotal votes of
all shareholders who have the right to vote at the meeting; or

one or more shareholders at the meeting who have shares which allow them
to vote at the meeting (or their proxies) and on whlch lhe total amount whicb
has been paid up is at least len per cent. of the total sum paid up on all shares
which give the right to vole al lhe meeting.

The chairman of lhe meeling can also demand a poll belore a resolution is put to the
vote on a show of hands,

A demand for a poll can be withdrawn if the chairman of the meeting agrees to this.

lf no poll is demanded or a demand tor a poll is withdrawn, any declaration by the
chairman of the meeting of the result ot a vote on that resolution by a show of hands wil l
stand as conclusive evidence of the result without proof of the number or proportion of
the votes recorded for or against the resolution.

Procedure it Poll Demanded

lf a poll is demanded if l the way allowed by these articles, the chairman of the meeting
can decide when, where and how it wil l be taken. The result wil l be treated as the
decision of the meeting at which the poll was demanded, even if lhe poll is taken after
the meeting.

When Poll to be Taken

lf a poll is demandad on a vole to elect the chairman of the mseting, or to adjourn a
meeting, i l  must be laken immediately at the meeting. Any other poll demanded can
either be taken immediately or within 30 days from the dale i l was dsmanded and at a
time and place decided on by the chairman of the meetlng. lt is not necessary to give
notice for a poll which is nol taken immed ately.

( i )

( i i )

(iri)

(iv)



60. Continuance ol Other Business after Poll Oemand

A demand for a poll on a particular matter (other than on the election of the chairman oJ
the meeting or on the adiournment of the meeting) will not stop a meeling from
continuing to deal with other matters.

Votes of Joinl Holders

lf more than one joint shareholder votes (including voting by proxy), the only vote which
will count is the vote of the person whose name is listed before the other voters on the
register for the share.

Voting on behall of Incapable Mamb€r

This arlicle applies where a coud or otficial c aiming jurisdiction to prolect people who
are unable to manage their own affairs has made an order about the shareholder. Fhe
person appointed to act for that shareholder can vole for him. He can also exercise any
other rights of the shareholder relating to meetings. This includes appointing a proxy,
voting on a show of hands and voting on a poll. Before the representative does so
however, such evidence ol his authority as the directors require must be received by the
company not later lhan the latest time at which proxy torms musl be received to be valid
for use at lhe relevant meeting or on the holding of the relevant poll.

No Right to Vote where Sums Overdue on Shares

Unless the directors decide otherwise. a shareholder cannot attend or vote shares at
any general meeting of the company or upon a poll or exercise any other right conferred
by membership in relation lo general meetings or polls if he has not paid all amounts
relating to those shares which are due at lhe time of the meeting.

Obiections or Errors in Voting

lf:-

(i) any obiection to the right of any person to vote is made;

any votes have been counted which ought not to have been counted or which
might have been rejected; or

any votes are not counted which ought to have been counted,

the objection or error must be raised or pointed out at the mseting (or the adiourned
m6eting) or poll at which the vole obiected to is cast or al which lhe error occurs. Any
objection or error must be raised with or pointed out to the chairman of the meeting. His
decision is final. lf a vote is allowed at a meet ng or poll, it is valid lor all purposes and if
a vote is not counted at a meeting or poll, this will not affect the decision of the meeting
or poll.

6 1 .

62.

63.

64.

(A)

(i i)

(i i i)
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(B)

65.

The company wil l not be obliged to check whether a proxy or representative of a

corporation has voted in accordance wilh a sharehold€r's instructions and if a proxy or

representative fails to do so, this wil l not affect the decision of the meeting (or adjourned

meeting) or poll.

Appointment ol Proxies

A proxy lorm must be in writ ing, signed by lhe shareholder appointing the proxy, or by

his attorney. Wher€ the proxy is appointed by a company, the proxy form should either

be sealed by that company or signed by someone authorised to sign it, l l  a member

appoints more than one proxy and the proxy forms appoinling those proxies would give

those proxies the apparent right to exercise votes on behalf of lhe member in a general

meeling over more shares lhan are held by the member, then each of those proxy forms

will be invalid and none of lhe proxies so appointed wil l be enti l led to attend, speak or

vote at the relevant general meeling,

Receipl of Proxies

Proxy forms which are in hard copy lorm musl be received at the ottice, or at any other
place specilied by lhe company lor lh€ r€coipl of appointments ol proxy in hard copy

lo rm:

48 hours (or such shorter t ime as the directors decide) belore a meeting or an

adjourned meeting;

24 hours (or such shoner time as the directors decide) before a pdll is taken, if

the poll is taken more than 48 hours after it was demanded; or

before ihe end of the meeting at which the poll was demanded (or at such later

time as the directors decide), if the poll is taken after the end ol lhe meeting or

adiourned meeting but not more than 48 hours alter it was demanded.

ll such a proxy form is signed by an attorney and the directors require this,lhe powel ol

attorney or olher authority relied on to sign it (or a copy which has been certi l ied by a

notary or in some other way approved by the directors, or an oll ice copy) must be

received with lhe proxy torm.

Proxy lorms which are io electronic form must be received at the address specil ied by

the company tor the receipt of aFpointments of proxy by eleclronic means at least:-

48 hours (or such shoner time as the directors decide) before a meeting or an

adjourned meeting;

24 hours (or such shorter time as the directors decide) belore a poll is taken, il

the pol is taken more than 48 hours after it was demanded; or

(A)

(i)

( i i )

( i i i )

(B)

( i )

( i i )



( i i i l before the end of the meeting at which the poll was demanded (or at such later
time as the directors decide), if the poll is laken alter the end of the meeting or
adjournad meeting but not mor€ than 48 hours after it was demanded-

lf such a proxy form is signed by an attorney and lhe directors require lhis, the power of
attorney or other authorily relied on to sign it (or a copy which has been certified by a
notary or in some other way approved by the directors, or an oftice copy) musl be
received at such address, at the office or at any other place specified by the company
for the receipt of such documents by the time set out in BaIagEBh-.1o or Ll0 or L!j0 above,
as applicable.

lf the above requiremenls are not complied with, the proxy will not be able to ac't for the
person who appointed him.

lf more lhan one valid proxy lorm is received in respecl of the same share for use al the
same meeting or poll, the one which is received last (regardless ot its date or the date
on which it is signed) will be treated as the valid form- lf it is nol possible to datermine
the order of receiDt. none of the torms will be treated as valid.

A shareholder can allend and vote at a general meeting or on a poll even if he has
appointed a proxy to attend and vote on his behalf at that meeting or on lhat poll.

The proceedings at a general meeting will nol be invalidated wher6 an appointment of a
proxy in respect of that meeting is sent in electronic form as provided in these aniclss,
but because of a technical problem it cannol be read by lhe recipient.

When calculating the periods mentioned in this arlicle the direclors can decide not to
take account of any part ol a day that is not a working day-

Maximum Validity of Proxy

A proxylorm will ceaseiobevalid 12 monthsfromthe date of its receipt, Butitwill be
valid, unless the proxy form itself stales otherwise, if it is used at an adiourned meeting
or on a poll after a meeting or an adjourned meeting even alter 12 months, if it was valid
for the original meeting.

Form of Proxy

A proxy form can be in any form which the directors approve. A proxy form gives the
proxy the authority to demand a poll or to ioin olhers in demanding a poll and to vote on
any amendment to a resolution put to, or any other business which may properly come
before, the meeting. Unless it says otherwise, a proxy form is valid lor the meeling to
which it relates and also lor any adjournment of that meeting.

Cancellation of Proxy's Aulhority

Any vote cast in the way a proxy lorm authorises or any demand for a poll made by a
proxy will be valid even though:-

{c)

(D)

(E)

(F)

(G)

67.

68.
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(D the person who appointed the proxy has died or is of unsound mindi

(ii) the proxy form has been revoked; or

(i i i) the authority of lhe person who signed the proxy form tor the shareholder has

been revoked.

Any vole cast or poll demanded by a company representative wil lalso be valid even

though his authority has been revoked.

However, this does not apply if written notice ot the relevant lact has been rece,ved al

the oftice (or at any other place specified by the company ior the receipt of proxy forms)

not laler than the last time at which a proxy lorm should have been received to be valid

for use at the meeling or on the holding of the poll at which the vote was given or the
poll taken.

70. S€parate General Meetings

lf a separate general meeting of holders ol shares of a class is called otherwise lhan lor

changing or abrogating the rights ol ihe shares ol ihat class, the provisions ol these

adicles relaling to general meelings will apply to such a meeling with any necessary
changes. Ageneral meeling where ordinary shareholders are the only shareholders
who can attend and vole in their capacily as shareholders will also conslitute a separate
gen€ral m€eting ol lhe holders ol lhe ordinary shares.

71. Number of Directors

The company must have a mlnimum of two djrectors and a maximurn of twenty
directors (disregarding alternale directors). But the shareholders can change lhis
restriction by passing an ordinary resolulion.

72- Oirectors'SharcholdingOualificalion

The directors are not required to hold any shares in'the company.

73. Power ot Company to Appoint Directors

Subject to these articles, the company can, by passing an ordinary resolution, appoint
any willing person to be a director, eilher as an extra director or to fil l a vacancy where a
director has stopped being a direclor for some reason,

74, Power ol Directors to Appoint Oirectors

Subject to lhese articles, the direclors can appoint any wil l ing person to be a director,

either as an sxtra direclor or as a replacement for another director. Any director

appoint€d in lhis way must retire ffom qffice at the first annual general meeting after his
appointment. A director who relires in this way is then eligible for re-appointmenl.
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?5. Filling Vacancies

Subject to these arlicles, at the general meeting at which a director retires, shareholders
can pass an ofdinary resolution to re-appoint the direclor or to appoint some other
eligible person in his place.

75. Power ol Removal by Special Resolution

In addition to any power to remove direclors conferred by the legislation, the company
can pass a special resolution to remove a director from oifice even though his lime in
office has not ended and can (subject to these articles) appoint a person lo replace a
director who has been removed in this way by passing an ordinary resolution.

O 
77. Persons Eligibleas Direclors

Ths only people who can be appointed as directors at a general meeting are the
following:-

(i) directors retiring at the meetingi

(ii) anyone recommended by the d.rectors, and

(iiD anyone nominated by a shareholder (not being the person lo be nominaled) n
the following way;

The shareholder must be entitled to vote at the meeling. He must deliver to
the ottice not less than seven nor more than 42 days betore lhe day of the
meeting:

(a) a letter stating that he intends to nominate another person Jor
appointment as a director; and

(b) written confirmalion {rom that person thal he is willing to be
appointed.

78. Vacalion ol Oflice by Direclors

Any direclor automatically stops being a direclor if:-

(i) he gives the company a written nolice of resignation;

(ii) he gives the company a written nolice in which he otlers to Iesign and the
direciors decide to acc€pt this offer,

(ii i) all of the other directors (who must comprise at least three people) pass a
resolution or sign a written notice removing him as a director,

23
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(iv)

Iv)

he is or has been suftering lrom mental or pht'sical ill health and the directors
pass a resolution removing the director lrom oftice,

he has missed direclors' meelings (whether or not an alternate directdr
appointed by him attends those meetings) for a continuous period ol six
months without permission from the directors and the directors pass a
resolution removing the director from otfice;

a bankruptcy order is made against him or he makes any arrangernenl or
composition with his creditors generally;

he is prohibited from beihg a director under the legislation; ol

he ceaaes to be a director under the legislation or he is r€moved from office
under these articles.

(ui)

(vii)

(vii i)

79.

(A)

l f  a director stops being a director for any reason, he wil l also automatically cease to be

a member ot any committee or sub-comminee of the directors,

Alternate Directots

Any director can appoint any person (inciuding another director) to acl in his place
(cafled an "alternate director"). That appoint nent requires the approval oa the directors,
unless previously approved by lhe directors or un ess lhe appoinlee is another director.
A director appoints an alternate director by sending a signed written notrce ot
appointment to lhe ofl ice or to an address specified by the company or by tabling it at a

meeting of the directors, or in such other way as the directors approve.

The appointment ol an alternate director ends on the happening ol any evenl which, i l
he were a director, would cause him to vacale that office. lt also ends if the allernale
director resigns his office by written notice to the company or il his appoinlor slops
being a director, unless that direclor fetires at a general meeting at which he is re-
appointed, A director can also remove hrs alternate director by a written noljce sent to
the office or to an address specili€d by the company or labled at a meeting of the
direclors.

An allernate director is enti l led to receive nolices of meetings of the directors. He is
entitled to attend and vote as a director at any meeting at which lhe director appointing
him is nol persoflally present and generally at that meeting is entit led to perform all of
the functions ot his appoinlor as a director- The provisions of these articles regulating
the meeting apply as i l he (instead ol his appointor) were a director. lf he is hirnself a
directo( or he attends any meeting as an alternate director for more lhan one director,
he can vole curhulatively lor himsell and for each other director he represenls but he
cannot be counted more than once lor the purposes of the quorum, An alternale
director's signature to any resolution in writing o{ lhe directors is as eff€ctive as the
signature oI his appointor, unless the notice of his appointment provides to the conlrary-
This articl€ also applies in a similar lashion lo any meeting of a commiltee of which his
appointor is a member. Except as set out in this article, an alternate director:-

(B)

(c)
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(D does not have power to act as a director;

is not deemed to be a director for the purposes of these articles; and

is not deemed to be the agent of his appointor.

(iD

(itD

(D) An allernats direclor is entitled 10 contract and be interested in and benetil irom
contracts, Iransactions or arrangements and to be repaid expenses and to be
indemnified by the company to the sams sritent as if he were a dirsctor. Howeve( he is
not entitled to receive {rom the company as an alternate director any pay, except for
that pan (if any) ot the pay olherwis€ payable to his appointor as his appointor may tell
the company in writing lo pay to his a ternate director.

Erecuiive Direclors

The diractors or any committee authorised by the directors can appoint one or more
directors to any executive position, on such tenns and for such period as they think fit.
Theycan also terminate or vary an appointment at any time. The directors or any
committee authorised by the directors will decide how rnuch remuneration a director
appointed to an gxecutive office will receive (whether as salary, commission, protit
share or any other form ot remuneration) and whether lhis is in add tion to or in place ol
his fees as a director.

It the directors terminate the appointmenl, the termination will nol atfect any right oJ the
company or the director in relation to any breach ol any employment contract which
may be involved in the termination.

Additional Remuneralion

The directors or any committee aulhorised by the direclors can award extra fees to any
director who, in their view, pertorms any special or extra services for the company.
Extra fees can take the lorm of salary commission, prolit-sharing or other benefits (and
can be paid partly in one way and parlly in another). This is all decided bythe direclors
or any committee authorised by the directors.

Expenses

The company can pay tho reasonable travel, ho'tel and incidental expenses ol each
direclor incurred in attending and returning from general meetings, meetings of the
direclors or commitlees ol the directors or any other meetings which as a directot he is
enlitled to attend. The company will pay all other expenses properly and reasonably
incurred by each director in connection with the company's business or in lhe
performance ot his duties as a dir€ctor. The company can also tund a director's or
lormer director's expenditure and that ol a director or former director of any holding
company ol the company lor the purposes permitted by the legislation and can do
anything to enable a director or former director or a director or former director ot any
holding company of the company to avoid incurring such expenditure all as provided in
the legislalion.

s0.

(A)

(B)

8 1 .
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(A)

Pensions and Gratuilies for Directors

The directors or any commillse authorised by lhe direclors can decide whether to
provide pensions, annual payments or other benelits to any director or former djreclor
of the company, or any relation or dependant of, or person connected lo, such a person,

The directors can also decide lo contribute to a scherne or fund or to pay premiums to a
lhird party lor these purposes. The company can only provide pensions and other

benefits to people who are or were direclors but who have not been employed by, or

held an ottice or executive position in, the company or any of its subsidiary
undertakings or lorrner subsidiary undsrtakings or any predecessor in business of lhe
company or any such olher company or to relations or dependanls ol, or persons

connect€d lo, these directors or former dlreclors if lhe shareholders approve this by
passing an ordinary resolution.

A direclor or former director wil l not be accountable to lhe company or the sharehold€rs

lor any benelit provided pursuant to lhis article. Anyone receiving such a benelit wil l not

be d squalif ied from being or becoming a direclor of the company.

Directors' Inleresls

Conflicts of interest requiring authorisation by directors

The directors may, subject to the quorurn and voting requirements sel out in this arl icle,

authorise any matter which would otherwise involve a difector breaching his duty under

lhe legislation to avoid conflicts of interest ("Conll ict"),

A direclor seeking authorisation in respect of a Conllict must tell the directors of the

nature and extent of his interesl in a Conflict as soon as oossible. The director husl
give the directors sutficienl details ol the relevant matler to enable them to dec,de how

to address the Conflicl together wilh any additional inlormation which they may request.

Any director (including the relevant director) may propose thal the relevant director be

authorised in relation lo any matter the subject oI a Conflict. Such proposai and any

authority given by the directors shall be effected in the same way that any other matter

may be proposed to and resolved upon by the directors under the provisions of these

anicles except thal:

the relevant director and any other director with a similar interesl wil l not count

in the quorum and wil l not vote on a resolution giving such authority, and

the relevant director and any other director with a similar interesl may, if the

other directors so decide, be excluded trom any meeting ol the directors while

the Conll ict is under consideration

Where the directors give authority in relation to a Conf l ict or where any of the situations

described in peEglaph_{El applies in relation to a director ("Relevant Situation"):

(B)

84.

(A)

(B)

{c)

( i )

( i i )

(D)
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( r ) the direclors may (whether ai the relevant time ot subsequently) (a) require that
the relevant director is excluded from the receipt o{ information, the Participation
in discussion and/or the making of decisions (whether at directors' meelings or
otherwise) related to the Conflict or Relevant Situalion, and (b) impose upon the
relevant director such other terms for the purpose of dealing with the Conflict or
Relevant Situation as they think fit;

the relevanl director will be obliged to conduct himse I in accordance with any
terms imposed by the directors in relation to the Conflict or Relevant Situation;

the directors may also provide that where the relevant director obtains
(otherwise than through has position as a director of the company) inforfiation
that is confidential to a third parly, lhe director will not be obliged to disclose
that information to the company, or to use or app y the inlolmation in relatioft lo
the company's aftairs, where to do so woutd amount to a breach of that
confidence;

the terms of the authority shall be recorded in writing (but the authority shall be
effective whether or not the terms are so recordedl: and

the directors may revoke or vary such authority at any time bul this will not
atfect anything done by lhe relevant direclor prior to such revocation or
variation in accordance with the terms ot such authoritv-

( i i )

( i i i )

{iv)

(v,l

(E)

(F)

Other conflicts of interest

lf a director knows that he is in any way directly or indireclly interested in a proposed
contract with the company or a contract that has been entered into by the comPany, he
must lell the other directors of the nature and extent of that intor€st in accordance with
the legistation.

lf he has disclosed the nature and exlent of his interest in accordance with paraqraDh

(Ei, a director can do any one or more of the following:

have any kind of interest in a contract with or involving the company or anolher
company in which the company has an interest,

hold any other office or place of prolit with the company (except that ol audito0
in conjunction with his office of director for such period and upon such terms,
including as to r?muneration, as the directors may decide;

alone, or through a firm with which he is associated do paid professional work
tor the company or another company in which the company has an interest
(other than as aud itor);

be or become a director or other otficer of, or employed by or a party to a
transaction or arrangement with, or olherwise be interested in any holding

( i )

( i i I

(iiD

(iv)
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company or subsidiary company of the company or any other company in which
the company has an interest; and

be or become a director of any othel company jn which lhe company does nol
have an interest and which cannot reasonably be regarded as giving rise to a
conllict of interesl at the lime of his appointment as a director ol that olher
comoanv.

Benefits

(G) Adirector does not have to hand over lo the company or the shareholders any beneli l

he receives or profit he makes as a resull of anything authorised under polgglgphjA) or

allowed under pelAglaph]El nor is any type ol contract authorised under paraoraph (A)

or allowed under paraoraoh (F) l iable to be avoided.

Quorum and voling rcquirements

A director cannot vole or be counled in the quorum on a resolution of the directors
relating to appointing that director to a position with the corhpany or a company in which
the company has an inlerest or the terms or lhe terminalion ol the appointment.

This paragraph applies il the directors are considering proposals about appointing lwo
or more directors lo posil ions wilh the company or any company in which the company
has an interest. lt also applies if the directors are considering setting or changlng lhe
terms ol their appointmeht, These proposals can be split up to deal with each director
separately. lf this is done, each director can vote and be included in the quorum for
each resolution, except any resolulion concerning him or concerning the appointment of
another director to a position with a company in which the company is interested where
the director has a Relevant lnterest in it.

A director cannot vote or be counled in the quorum on a resolution ol the directors about
a contract in which he has an lnterest and, if he does vole, his vote wjl l not be counted,
but this prohibition will noi apply lo any resolution where that interest cannot reasonably
be regarded as l ikely to give rise to a conflict of interest or where that interest is
included in the following l ist:-

a resolution about giving him any guarantee. indemnity or security for money
which he or any olher person has lent or obligations he or any other person has
underlaken at the request of or lor the beneli l of the company or any of its
subsidiary undertakings;

a resolution about giving any guarante€, indemnity or security lo another person

lor a debl or obligation which is owed by the company or any ol its subsidiary
undedakings to lhal other person if the director has lak6n responsibil i ty lor
some or all ol that debl or obligation. The director can take this responsibil i ty by
giving a guarantee, indemnity or security ,

l v l

(H)

( t l

(J )

( i )

( iD
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(i i i)

(iv)

a resolution about giving him any other indemnity where all other direclors are
also being oflered indemnities on substantially the same lerms,

a resolulion aboul the company funding his expenditure on defending
proceedings or the company doing something to enable him to avoid incurring
such expenditure where all other directors are being offered substantially the
same arrangemenls;

a resolution relating to an offer by the company or any of its subsidiary
undertakings of any shares or debentures or other securities for subscriplion or
purchase il the director takes part becaus€ he is a holder ol shares, debentures
or other securities or it he takes part in the underwriting or sub-underwriting ol
the offer;

a resolution about a conlract in which he has an inlerest because o{ his interest
in shares or debentures or other securities ol the company or because of any
other interest in or through the company,

a resolution about a contract lnvolving any other company if the director has an
intarest o{ any kind in that company (including an intelest by holding any
position in that company or by being a shareholdsr in that company), This does
not apply if he knows that he has a Relevant Interest in that company;

a resolution about a contract relating to a pension fund, superannualion or
similar scheme or retirement, death or disability benelits scheme or employees'
share scheme which gives the director benefits which are also generally given

to the employees to vrhom the fund or scheme relates;

a resolution about a contract relattng to an arrangement for the benetit of
employees of the company or of any of ils subsidiary undertakings which only
gives him benefits which are also generally given to the employees lo whom the
arrangement relates; and

a resolution about a contract relating to any insurance which the company can
buy or renew lor the benelil of directors or of a group of people which includes
directors.

A director will be treated as having a Relevant lnterest in a company if he holds an
interest in shares representing one per cent. or more of a class ol equity share capilal
(calculated exclusive of any shares of that class in that company held as lreasury
shares) or of th€ voting rights ol that company. In relation 10 an altemate direclor, an

interest of his appointor shall be treated as an int€resl ol the alternate director without
prejudice to any intersst which the altemate director has otherwise. Interests which are
unknown to the director and which it is unreasonable lo expect him lo know about are

rgnoreo.

Where a company in which a directol has a Relevant Interest is interested in a contract,
lhe director willalso be treated as beino interested in lhat contracl.

(v i )

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

(K)

(L)
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(M) Subject lo these arlicles, the directors can exercise or arrange for th€ exercise ol the
voting rights attached lo any shares in another company held by lhe company and the

voting rights which lhey have as direclors of that company ln any way thal lhey decide.
This includes voting in favour ol a resolution appointing any of them as directors or
ofticars ol that company and deciding their remuneration. Subjecl to these articles, they
can also vote and be counled in lhe quorum as directors o{ lhe company in connection
with any of lhese lhings.

lf a question comes up at a meeting ot the direclors about whether a director (other than
the chairman of the meeting) has an interest in a contract and whether it is l ikely to give

rise lo a conflict ol interest or whether he can vote or be counted in the quorurn and the
director does nol agree to abstain from voting on the issue or not to be counted in the
quolum, the question must be referred to the chairman of tho meeling. The chairman ol

the meeting's ruling aboul any other direclor is f inal and conclusive unless the nature or

extent of the director's interest (so far as it is known to him) has not been lairly
disclosed to the directors. It the question comes up about the chairman of the meeting,
the question shall be decided by a resolution of lhe directors. The chairman of the
meeting cannot vote on the questiDn but can be counted in the quorum. The directors'
resolution about the chairman ot lhe meeting is conclusive, unless lhe nature or exlent
of the chairrran's interesl (so far as it ;s kndwn 10 hjm) has not been fairly disclosed to

the directors.

GeneraI

(O) Bef€rences in this article to

(i) a contract include relerences to an existing or proposed conlract and to an
exisling or proposed transaction or arrangement whether or not it is a contract;
and

(i i) a confl ict of inlerest include a conflict of interest and duty and a conll ict ol
duties.

The company can by ordinary r€solution suspend or relax lhe provisions of this adicle to
any extent or fati ly any contract which has not been properly authorised in accoldance
wilh this adicle.

Genersl Powers ol Company Vested in Directors

The d!rectors wil l manage the company's business. They can use all the company's
powers except where these articles say that powers can only be used by the
shareholders voting to do so at a general meeting. The general management powers

under this article ara nol l imited in any way by specitic powers given to the directors by
other articles.

The directors are, however, subject to:-

(i) the requirements of these articles; and

(N)

(P)

85.

(A)

(B)
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(c)

86.

(A)

(ii) any regulations laid down by the shareholders by passing a special resolution at
a general meeting.

lf a change is made to these arlicles or if the shareholders lay down any r€gulation
relating to something which the directors have already done which was within their
powers, that change or regulation cannot invalidate the directors'previous action.

Borrowing Powers

The directors can exercise all the company's powers:.

to borrow money;

IO gUarantee;

to indemnify;

to mortgage or charge all or any oI the company's undertaking, propetly and
assets (present and future) and uncalled capitall

to issue debentures and other securities; and

to give security, either outright or as collateral security, for any debt, liability or
obligation of the company or of any third party.

Agents

The directors can appoint anyone as the company's attorney by granting a power of
attorney or by authorising them in some other way. Attorneys can either be appointed
directly by the directors or the direclors can give someone els6 the power to sglecl
attorneys. The directors or the persons who are aulhorised by them to select attorneys
can decide on lhe purposes, powers, authorities and discretions of attorneys. But they
cannot give an attorney any power, authority or discretion which the directors do not
have under these articles.

The direclors can decide how long a power oI attdrney will lasl for and attach any
condalions to it, The power ol attorney can include any provisions which the directors
decide on for the protection and convenience of anybody dealing with the anorney. The
power ol attorney can allow the attorney lo grant any or all of his power, authority or
discretion to any other person.

The directors can:-

(i) delegate any ol theil authority, powers or discretions to any managel or agent ol
the company:

( i )

(  i i )

( i i i )

(iv)

(vi)

87.

(A)

(B)

(c)

( i) allo'n managers or agents to delegate lo anolher person,



(i i i) remove any peopie they have appointed in any oi these ways; and

(iv) cancel or change anything that they have delegated, although this wil l not affecl

anybody who acts in good taith who has not had any nolice ot any cancellation or

change.

Any appointment or delegation by the directors which is r€ferred lo in this artjcle can be

on any condil ions decided on by the direclors.

(D) The abil ity of the directors to deiegate under lhis articl€ applies lo all their powers and is

not limited because cerlain anicles refer to powers being exercised by the directors or

by a committee authorised by the direclors while other articles do not.

88. Delegalion to Individual Directors

(A) The directors can give a director any of lhe powers which they have jointly as directors
(wilh power to sub-delegate). These powers can be given on lerms and condilions

decided on by the directors either in parallel with, or in place of, the powers of the

directors acting jointly.

(B) Th€ directors can change the basis on which such powers are given of withdraw such
powers. But if a person deals with an individual director in good falth without

knowledge ol the change or withdrawal, he wil l not be alfected by it.

(C) The abil i ly of the directors to delegate under this article applies to all their powers and is

nol limited because certain articles reler to powers being exercised by the direclors or
by a committee authorised by the directors while other arlicles do not.

89. Regislers

The company can keep an overseas, local or other register. The directors can make
and change any regulations previously made by them relating to any of such registers.

90. Provision tor Employg€s

The directors can exercise the powers under the legislatian to rnak€ provision for the

benefit of amployees or former employees of the company or any of its subsidlaries in

connection with the cessalion or transfer of the whole or part of the business of the

company or that subsidiary.

91. Directors'Meetings

The directors can decide when and where to have meetings and how they wil l be

conducled. They can also adjourn their meetings, A directors' meeting can be called by

any director. The secr€tary must call a direclors' meeting if asked to by a director.
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95.

{A)

Notice of Directors' Meeiings

Directors' meetings are called by giving notice to all the directors. Notice is treated as
properly given if it is giv€n personally, by word of mouth or in wliling to the director's last
known address or any other address given by him to lhe company lor lhis purpose. Any
director can waive his entitlement to notice of any direclors' meeting, including one
which has already taken place and any waiver after the meeting has taken place will not
affect the validity of the meeting or any business conducted at the meeting.

Quorum

lf no other quorum is fixed by the directors, lwo directors are a quorum- Subject to
these articles, if a director ceases to be a director at a directors' meeting, he can
continue to be presenl and to act as a di/eclor and be counted in the quorum until the
end of the meeling il no other director objects and if otherwise a quorum of diraclors
would nol be present.

Directors below Minimum lhrough Vacancies

The directors can conlinue to act even if one or more of lhem stops being a director. ll
the number of directors lalls below the minimum which applies under these articles
(including any change to that minimum number approved by an ordinary resolution of
shareholders), or the number fixed as the quorum tor directors' meetings, the remaining
directo(s) may appoint turther directors and convene general meetings to make up the
shortf all.

lf no director or directors are willing or able to aci under th;s article, any two
shareholders (excluding any shareholder holding shares as treasu ry shares) can call a
general meeting to appoint exta directots(s).

Appointmont of Chairman

The direclors can appoint any direclor as chairman or as deputy chairman and can
remove him Jrom lhat office at any time- lf the chairman is at a directors' meeting, he
will chair it. In his absence, the chair will be taken by a deputy chairman, if one is
presenl. ll more than one deputy chairman is presenl, they will agree between lhem
who should chair the me€ting or, if they cannot agree, lhe deputy chailman longest in
oflice as a director will take the chair. ll there is no chairman or deputy chairman
present r,vithin five minutes of the time when the directors' meeting is due to starl, the
directors who are present can choose which one of them will be the chairman o{ the
meetrng.

References in these articles to a deputy chairman include, il no one has been
appointed with that title, a person appointed to a position with anothertitle which the
directors designale as equivalent lo the position of depuly chairman.

(B)
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96. ComFetence of MEetings

A direclors' meeting at which a quorum is present can exercise all the powers and

discretions of lhe directors

97. Voting

Matte{s to be decided at a directors' meeting will be decided by a majorityvote. lf votes

are equal, lhe chairman of the mseting has a second, casting vote.

98. Delcgation to Commiltees

(A) Tha diractors can dBlegate any ol their powers or discrelions lo committees ol one or
more persons- lf the directors have delegated any power or discrelion to a committee,

any references in these a icles to using thal power or discretion lnclude its use by lhe

committee, Any committee must comply with any regulations laid down by the
directors. These regulations can require or alloly people who are not dlreclors to be

members ol lhe commitlee, and can give voting rights to such people. But:-

(i) there must be more directors on a committee than persons who are not directorsi

and

(ii) a resolution of the committ€€ is only euective if a maiority of the members ol the
commitlee present at the l ime ot the resolution were direclors,

(8) Unless lhe directors decide not to allow this, anycommittee can sub-delegats any of its

Dowers or discretions to sub-committees. Reterence in lhese arlicles lo committees

include sub-committees Dermitted under this article.

(C) lf a commiltee consisls of more than one person, the articles which regulate directors'
meetings and their procedure wil l also apply to committee meetings (i l they can apply to
committee meetings), unless these are inconsistent wlth any regulations for the

committee which have been laid down under this article.

(D) The abil i ly ol the direclors to delegale underlhis article applies to all their powers and

discretions and is not l irnated because certain articles refer to oowers and discretions
being exercised by committees aulhorised by directors while other articlss do not.

99. Participation in Meetings

All or any of the directors can lake part in a meeting of the directors by way of a

conference tel€phone or any communication equipment which allows everybody lo take
part in the meeting by being able lo hear each of the other people al the meeting and by
being able to speak to all of them at the same time. A person taking part in this way wil l

be treated as being present at the meeting and will be enlitled to vote and be counted in
me quorum-
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100, Resolution in Writing

A resolution in writing must be signed by all of the direclors who at the time are entitled
lo receive nolice of a directors' meeting and who would be enlitled lo vote on the
resolution at a directdrs' meeting, and who togelher meet lhe quorum requirerrent tor

directors' meetings. This kind ol resolution is just as valid and etfeclive as a resolution
passed by those directors at a meeting which is properly called and held. The
resolution can be passed using several copies of the resolution if each copy is signed
by one or more directors.

'| 01 . Validity of Act6 ot Oireclora oJ Committee

Everything which is done by any directors' meeting, or by a committee of the directors,
or by a person acting as a director, or as a member of a commitlee, will be valid even il
it is discovered later that any director, or person acting as a director, was nol ProPerly
appoinled. This also applies if it is discovered later that anyone was disqualified f/om
being a director, or had ceased to be a director or was not entilled to vote. ln any of
these cases, anything done will be as valid as if there was no delect or irrsgularily ot the
kind referred to in this aflicle.

102. Use ot Seals

(A) The direclors must arrange for every seal of the company lo be kept safely.

(B) A seal can only be used with the authority ol the directors or a commitlee authorised by
the directors.

(C) Subject as otherwise provided in these articles, every documenl which is sealed using
the common seal must be signed by one director and the secretary ol by lwo directors
or by one director in the presence of a witness who attests the signature or by any other
person or persons authorised by the directors.

(D) Any document lo which the official seal is applied need not be signed, unless the
directors decide otherwise or the legislation requires otherwise.

(E) The directors can resolve that the requirement lor any counler-signature in this article
can be dispensed wilh on any occasion.

103. Declaration of Dividends by Company

The company's shareholders can declare dividends in accordance with the rights of the
shareholders by passing an ordinary resolution. No such dividend can exceed lhe
amounl recommended by fhe directors-

104. Payment of Interim and Fixed Dividends by Directora

lf the directors consider thal the financial position of the company justifies such
payments, they can:-
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(i) pay the laxed or other dividends on any class of shares on the dates prescribed

for the payment of those dividendsj and

(ii) pay interim dividends on shares ol any class of any amounts and on any dates
and for any periods Which lhey decide.

lI the direclors act in good faith, lhey will not be liable for any loss that any shareholders
may sutfer because a laMul dividend has been paid on other shares which rank equally
with or behind lheir shares

105. Calculation and Curr€ncy ot Dividends

(A) AII dividends wil i be declared and paid in proportions based on the amounts paid up on
the shares during any poriod ior which the dividend is paid. Sums which have been
paid up in advance of calls wil l not count as paid up for this purpose. lf the terms of any
share say that i l  wil l be entit led to a dividend as if i l  were a fully paid up, or partly paid

up, share from a particular date {in the past or future), it wil l be entit led to a dividend on
this basis. This arl icle applies unless these articles, the rights altached to any shares,
or lhe terms of any shares, say otherwise.

(B) Unless the rights attached to any sharss, the terms of any shares or these adicles say
olherwise. a dividend or any other money payable in respect of a share can be paid in
whatever currency the directors decide using an exchange rate selecled by lhe
directots tor any currency conversions required. The directors can also decide how any
costs relating to lhe choice ot currency wil l be met,

106. Amounls Due on Shar€s can be Deducted from Diyidends

ll a shareholder owes the company any money lor calls on shares or money in any
olher way relating to his shares, lhe directors can deduct any of this money frorn any
dividend or other money payable to the shareholder on or in respect of any share held
by him. Money deducted in this way can be used to pay amounts owed lo the
company.

1O7. No Interest on Dividends

Unless the rights attached lo any shares, or the terms of any shares, say otherwise, no
dividend or other sum payable by the company on or in respect of i ls shares carries a
righl to interest from the company.

'108. PaymentProcedure

(A) Any dividend or olher money payable in cash relating to a share can be paid by sending
a cheque, warrant or similar l inancial instrument payable to the shareholder who is
entitled to it by post addressed to his regislered address, Or it can be made payable lo
someone else named in a written inslruclion from the shareholder (or all ioinl
shareholders) and sent by post to the address specified in lhat instruction. A dividend
can also be paid by iDfer-bank transfer or by olher electronic means djrectly to an
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(B)

(c)

(Di

account with a bank or other financial instilution (or other organisations operating
deposit accounls if allowed by the company) in the United Kingdom named in a written

instruction lrom the person entitled to receive the payment under this article.
Alternatively, a dividend can be paid in some other way requested in wriling by the
shareholder (or all joint shareholders) and agreed with the company.

Forjoint sharehoiders or persons ioinlly entitled to shares by law' payment can be
made lo the shareholder whose nam€ stands lirst in the register. The company can fely
on a receipt for a dividend or other money paid on shares from any one of them on
behall ol all of them.

Cheques, warrants and similar financial instruments are sent, and payment in any olher
way is made, at the risk of the person who is entitled lo the money, The company is
treated as having paid a dividend if the cheque, warrant or similar financial instrument is

cleared or if a payment is made through, bank transfer or other electtonic means. The

company witl nol be responsible lor a payment which is lost or delayed.

Dividends can be paid to a person who has become entitled to a share by law as i{ he
were the holder of the share.

109. Forfeiture of Unclaimed Oividends

Where any dividends or other amounts payable on a share have not been claimed, the
darectors can invest them or use them in any other way for the company's benetit until

they are claimed. The company will nol be a truslee of the money and will not be liable
to pay interesl on it. lf a dividend or other money has not been claimed for 12 years

after being declared or becoming due for payment, it will be fodeited and go back to the
company unless the directors decide otherwise.

110. Dividends Not in Cash

lf recommended by the directors, the company can pass an ordinary resolution that a
dividend be paid, and the direclors can decids that an inlertm dividend be paid, wholly

or partly by distributing specific assets (and, in particular, paid up shares or debentures
of any other company). Where any difficulty arises on such a distribution, the directors

can resolve it as they decide. For example, they can:

authorise any perEon to sell and transfer any fractions;

ignore any tractionsl

value assets for distribution purposes;

pay cash of a similar value lo adjust the rights of shareholders, and/or

vest any assels in trustees lor the benelit of more than one shareholder.

( i )

(i i)

( i i i )

(iv)

(vJ
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(A)

111. Power to Capitalise Re6erves and Funds

lf recommended by the direclors, the company's sharehoiders can pass an ordinary
resolulion to capitalise any sum:-

which is part of any of the conrpany's reserves (including premiums received
when any shares were issued, capital redemplion reserves or oth€r
undistributabie reserves); or

which the company is holding as net profits.

Unless the ordinary resolution states otherwise, the direclors wil l use the sum which is
capitalised by setting it aside for the ordinary shareholders on the register at the close
of business on the day the resolution is passed (or another date stated in the resolulaon
or fixed as stated in lhe resolution) and in the same proportions as the ordinary
shareholders' entit le|nent to dividends (or in other proportions stated in the resolution or
fixed as stated in the resolution). The sum sel aside can be used:-

to pay up some or all of any amount on any issued shares which has not already
been called, or paid in advance, or

to pay up in full shares, debentures or other securit ies of lhe company which
would then be aliotted and distribuled, credited as fully paid, to shareholders.

However, a share premium account, a capital redemption reserve, or any reserve or
fund reptesenting unrealised proli ls, can only be used to pay up in tull the company's
shares that are then to be allotted and distributed, credited as lully paid, lo
shareholders. Where the sum capitalised is used lo pay up in full shares lhat are then
to be allotted and djstributed, credited as tully paid, to shareholders, the company is
also enlit led to participate in lhe relevant distribuiion in relation to any shares of lhe
relevant class held by it as treasury shares and the proportionate entitlement of the
felevant class ol shareholders to the distl ibution wil l be calculaled on this basis.

The directors can appoint any person lo srgn a contract with lhe company on behall of
those who are enlit led to shares. debentures or other securit ies under the resolulion.
Such a contract is binding on allconcemed.

(i)

(i i)

(B)

(D

(iD

(c)

112. Settlement of Difliculties in Distribution

l l  any diff iculty arises in connection wilh any distribution of any capitalised reserve or
fund, the directors can resolve it in any way which they d€cide, For example, lhey can
deal with entit lements to lractions by deciding that the benelit ot fractions belong to the
company or thal lractions are ignored or deal wilh ffactions in some othet way.

113. Power lo Choose Any Record Date

This anicle applies lo any dividend on any shares, or any distribution, allotment or issue
to the holdors ol any shares. This can be paid or made to the /egistered holder or
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holders of the shares, or to anyone entitled in any other way, al a padicular time on a
particular day selected by the direclors, lt will be based on the number ol shares
registered at that time on that day, even il this is belare any resolulion to authorise what

is being done was passed. This arlicle applies whether what is being done is the result
of a resolution of the directors, or a resolution at a general meeting. The tim€ and date
can be betore the dividend and so on is lo be paid or made, or befo/e any relevant
resolution was passed.

114. lnspection of Records

A shareholder is not entitled lo inspect any of the company's accounting records or
other books or Daoers unless:-

(i) the legislatiofl or a proper court order g ves him that right:

(ii) the dlrectots authorise him to do so; or

(ii i) the shareholders authorise him to do so by ordinary resolution.

1 15. Summary Financial Slatemonts

The company can send or supply summary financial statements to its shareholders
instead ot copies ol its full reports and accounts.

116, Method of Service

(A) The company can send or supply any notice, document, including a share certificate, or
other information to a shareholder:-

(i) by delivering it to him personally;

(ii) by addressing it to him and posting it to, or leaving it at, the shareholder's
registered add'ess;

(ii i) as authorised in writing by the relevanl shareholder;

(iv) where appropriate, by sending or supplying it in electronic torm to an address
notified by the relevant shareholder to the company for that purPose; or

(v) where appropriale, by making it avallable on a websile and notifying the
shateholder ol its availabilitv in accordance wilh this article.

Where lhere are joint shareholders, the notice, document or othel information can be
sent or supplied to any one of the joint holders and will be treated as having been sant

or supplied to all the joint holders.

(B) Where there ar€ ioint shareholders, anything whi6h needs to be agreed or specitied in
relalion to any notice, document or other inlormation to be sent or supplied to lhern can
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be agreed or sp€cified by any one ol the joint shareholders. The ag.eement or

specil ication of the senior wil, be accepted to the exclusion ol lhe agreemenl or

specification of the otherjoint shareholde(s). Forthis purpose, seniority wil l be

determined by the order in which the joint shareholders' names stand in lh€ register in

respect of the joint shareholding.

1l on ihree consocutive occasions any notice, document or olher lnformation sent or

supplied lo a shareholder has been return6d undelivered, the company need not send

or 6upply turth€r notices, documents or other inlormation to that sharehoider unlil he

has communicated with lhe company and supplied the company (or its agents) with a
new registered address, or a postal address for the service ol notices and lhe despatch

or supply of documenls and oth€r information, or has informed the company of an

address tor the service ol notices and the sending or supply ol documents and other

intormation in electronic form. Any notice, document or olher information sent by post

wil l be t/eated as returned undelivered if the nolice. documenl or other information is

sent back to the company (or its agents), and any notice, document or other informalion

sent or supplied in electronic forn wil l be treated as returned undelivered if lhe
company (or its agenls) receives notification that the notic€, document or olher
lnformation was not delivered to the address to which i l was senl.

The company may at any time and in its sole discretion choose (a) to serve, send or

supply notices, documents or olher inlormation in hard copy form alone to some or all

shareholders; and (b) not to serve, send or supply a notice, docume or other
inlormation to a particu ar shareholder where it considers this necessary or appropriale
to deal with legal, regulatory or practical problems in, or under lhe laws of , any territory.

117. Record Date lor Service

WheJe the cornpany sends or supplies notices, documents or olher inlormation to

shareholders, it can do so by reference to the shareholders' r€gister as it slands at any
tim€ not more than 15 days before lhe date the notice, document or other information is
sent or supplied- Any change of details on the register after that t ime wil l not invalidate

lhe sending or supply and lhe company is not obliged to send or supply the same
notice, document or olher informalion lo any person entered on the shareholders'
register alter lhe date selected by the company,

118. Members on Branch Registers

For a shareholder regislered on a branch registe( nolices, documents or olher
inlormation can be posled or despatched in the United Kingdom or in the country where
the branch register is kept.

119. Sarvice of Notices on Psrsona Entitled by Transmission

(A) Thls anicle applies where a shareholder has died or bacome bankrupt or is in

liquidation, or where someone else has otherwise become entitled by law to that
shareholder's shares, but is sti l l  registered as a shareholder. lt applies whether he is
regislered as a sole or ioinl sharaholde/.
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(B)

(c)

(D)

(A)

(B)

(c)

A person who is entitled to that shareholder's shares by laq and who proves this to the
reasonable satisfaction of the direclors, can give the company a postal address for lhe
sending or supply ol notices, documents and other inlormation and/or an address for
the purposes of communicalions by electronic means. ll this is done, the company can
send nolices, documents and other information or, where applicable, a notilicalion
about the availability of the notice, document or other information on a website, to lhat
address.

Otherwise, if any notice, document or other information is sent or supplied to the
shareholder named on the register, this will be valid despite his dealh, bankruplcy or
liquidalion or the iact that any other event giving rise to an enlillement lo the shares by
law has occurred. This applies even il the company kflew about these lhings. lf any
notice, document or other information is sent or supplied in accordance with this article,
lhere is no need to send or supply it lo any other people who may be involved.

The company may al any time and in its sole discretion choose to serve, send or supply
nolices, documents or other information in hard copy form alone lo some or all persons

who are entitled to a shareholder's shares by law and may also in its sole discretion,
where il considers necessary or appropriate to deal with legal, regulatory or practical
problems in, or under the laws of, any territory, determine not to serve, send or supply a
panicular notice, document or other inlormation to any particular such person,

12o. Deemed Delivery

ll any notice, documenl or olher in{ormalion is given. sent or supplied by the company
by post, it is treated as being received the day alter it was posted if first class post was
used or 48 hours alter it was posted if first class post was not used. In proving lhal any
nolice, document or other inlormalion was given, sent or supplied, it ls sutlicienl to
show that the envelope was propsrly addressed and put into the postal system with
postage paid.

lf any notice, document or other information is left by the company at a shareholder's
registered address or at a postal address notified to the company in accordance with
these articles by a shareholder or a person who is entitled to a share by law, it is treated
as being received on the day it was lett.

lf any notice, document of other information is given, sent or supplied by the company
using electronic means, it is trealed as being received on the day it was senl even if the
company subsequently sends a hard copy ol such notice, document or other
information by post. In lhe case of any notice, document or other in{ormation made
available on a website, lhe notice, document or other inlormalion is treated as being
received on the day on which the notice, document or other infonnalion was lirst made
available on the website, or, if later, when a notice of availability is received or trealed
as being received by the shareholder in accordance with these articles. In proving that
any notice, documenl or other information was given, sent or supplied by electronic
means, it is sufficient to show that it was properly addressed.
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(D) l l  any nolice, document or other intormalion is given, sent or supplied by the company

by any other means aulhorised in wril ing by a shareholder, i l  is treated as being
received when the company has done M/hat it was aulhorised to do by that shareholder.

121- Nolice When Post Not Available

lf lhe postal service in the Uniled Kingdom or some part of the United Kingdom is
suspended or restricted, the directors only n€ed to give notice of a meeting to
shareholders with whom the company can communicale by electronic means and who
have provided the company with an address for this purpose. The company must also
publish the notice in at least ona United Kingdom national newspaper and make it
available on its web6it6 from the date ol such publication unti lthe conclusion ol the
meeting or any adjournment of the meeting. lf i t becomes generally possible lo send or

supply notices by post in hard copy form at least six clear days before the meeting, the
directors wil l send or supply a copy of lhe notice by post to ihose whd would otherwise
receive it in hard copy form by way ol con{irmation.

122. Presumptions Where Documenls Destroyed

(A) The company can destroy or delele:-

{i) all transter torms or, ahd documenls sent to support a transfer, and any olher
documenls which were the basis for making an entry by the company on the
register, afrer six years from the date of registration;

(i i) all dividend and other payment instructions and noti l ications of a change ot
address or name, after two years from the date these were recorded,

ti D all cancelled share certificates, after one year from the date they were cancelled;
and

(iv) all proxy formg after one year from lhe dal€ they were used if they were used lor
a poll, or after one month from the end ot the meeting to which they relate if lhey
were nat used fora poll.

(B) lf the company destroys or deletes a document under this article, it is conclusively
treated as having been a valid and efleclive document in accordance wilh the
company's records relaling to the document. Any action ol the company in dealing with
the document in accordance wilh its terms before it was dest/oved or deleted is
conclusively trealed as having been properly taken.

{C) This anicle only appties to documenls which are destroyed or deleted in good faith and
where the company is not on notice of any claim to which the document may be
relevanl.
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(D) This article does not make the company liable if :-

(i) i l destroys or deletes a document earlier than the time limit referred lo in
paraoraph (A);

(ii) it does not comply with the condilions in pqErcpb_lel; or

(ii i) the company would not be liable if this anicle did not exist.

(E) This article applies whether a documenl is destroyed or deleted or disposed ol in some
other way.

123. Indgmnity ot Directors

O {A) As far as the ,egislation allows this, the company:-

(i) can indemnify any director or tormer direclor ot the company or ot any associated
comPany against any liability; and

(ii) can purchase and maintain insurance against any liability lor any director or
tormer direclor of the company or of any associaied company.

(B) A director or former director of the company or of any associaled company will not be
accolrntable to the company or the shareholders lor any benefit provided pursuant to
this article. Anyone receiving such a benefit will not be disqualified lrorh being or
becorning a director of lhe company.
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